ROAD CLOSURES & ALTERNATE ACCESS ROUTES

Morena Blvd: 6:00am to 1:00pm / Mission Bay: 6:00am to 1:00pm
Friars Road: 6:00am to 1:45pm

A MORENA - 6:00AM TO 1:00 PM
OUTBOUND: From the northeast side of Morena Blvd, enter the provided northbound access lane on Morena Blvd. Continue north on Morena Blvd. Follow signs for I-5.
INBOUND: From I-5, exit Garnet and go east on Balboa Ave. Turn right at Genessee Ave. Turn right at Linda Vista Rd., right on Napa St, right on Morena Blvd. From SR-163: Exit Genessee Ave and go west. Turn left on Linda Vista Rd. Turn right on Napa St. Turn right on Morena Blvd into provided access lane.

B MISSION BAY - 6:00 AM TO 1:00 PM
OUTBOUND: Use eastbound SeaWorld Dr to enter I-5 South OR use westbound Sea World Dr and follow signs for I-8 east and west.
INBOUND: From I-5 North, exit west to SeaWorld Dr (vehicle access lane provided to westbound Sea World Dr ONLY, no access to eastbound Tecolote) OR use I-8 West and exit towards Mission Bay Dr.

C FRIARS ROAD - 6:00 AM TO 1:45 PM
NORTHSIDE OF FRIARS - OUTBOUND: travel westbound on Friars Rd. Turn right on Colusa St. Turn right on Linda Vista Rd. Turn right on Genessee Ave to enter SR-163 north or south.
NORTHSIDE OF FRIARS - INBOUND: From SR-163, exit Genesee and head west. Turn left on Linda Vista Rd. Continue on Linda Vista OR turn left on Ulric St, and turn right on Friars Rd to reach the north side of Friars Rd.
SOUTHSIDE OF FRIARS - OUTBOUND: The bike lane on the south side of Friars Rd will be used as an eastbound vehicle exit route. Turn right on Fashion Valley Rd.
SOUTHSIDE OF FRIARS - INBOUND: From I-5 north, exit west on Sea World Dr. Turn left onto Friars Rd. Be prepared to speak to officer on site and share your intended destination.

Road closures and alternate access routes are subject to change. Visit us online for most updated information and a full list of road closures.
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